
Feb 9th1 1990 
1711 N. Lambert Lane 
Provo, Utah 8460 I 

Dear Langford Cousins: 

Some of your Tracy Hall cousins keep saying: Where are my cousins and 
wbat are they doing now? Soooo----I am sending you all a family group 
sheet. Fill it out \A11th all baptismsl etcl up to the present. Send" them back to 
me and I ~ zerox all of them and send you each a complete set. 

On the Front of the sheet wbere it says -address of person submitting the 
sheetl - please put your name, phone, and address and phone number. Then 
use the back of the sheet to tell us what is going on in your lives, wbat you 
are doingJchurch iobs.J~rofessions, interests, wbatever.l and anything else of 
interest. Some of the cousins have put pictures of their children on the 
sheets. 

Shall we put some kind of a deadline on this so it won't be hanging over my 
head forever? Who kno~ wbere this can lead. You might each want to get 
the sheets from your husband's or wife's cousins. Like a chain letter. (Can 
we be arrested for this?) 

I am collecting the Langford and the Hall cousins for my ldds. Pleasel let's 
hear from youl Maybe you already have a family group sheet up to date 
and only need to add a brief hiStory. Great. If you don't--well1 what a good 
excuse to get one all filled out and up to date. Those of you who have 
computers don't hesitate to send one on the computer print out or the new 
form put out by the society (which is like the computer form). I have a 
hunch your cousin David Hall will want to stick. them all in his computer and 
print them out. Well see. 

When I started this (at Aunt Irma ·s runer an oth as the <1ea<1Hnel 

but I haven't obtained all the addr I need, so shall we say March 3 . 

The ones I have are really interesting, and it is neat to see wbat you are all 
doing and how many Charlotte and Ernest Langford Great-grandchildren are 
around. Well1 I have 33 myself--one in the MTC and one in Haiti on a 
mission. Makes me feel ancient. Hope to hear from you soon. 

Aunt Ida-Rose 


